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WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD
Record by J.S. Source of data: Bouc Date 4/70 Map:
State: [28] County: [Wayne] Date: 1970
Latitude: 31°39'15"N Longitude: 88°3'7.8"W Sequential number: 1
Lat-long Local well number: 1106 Local use: [Scotch Plywood]
Address: [ ]
Owner or name: [ ] Ownership: (C) (E) (M) (N) (P) (S) (W)
Use of well: (A) (B) (C) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (K) (P) (W) (Y)

DATA AVAILABLE
Well date: [ ] Freq. W/L meas.: [ ] Field aquifer char.: [ ]
Hyd. lab. data: [ ] Qual. water data: [ ]
Freq. sampling: [ ] Yes Pump inventory: no Period:
Aperture cards: [ ] Yes Log data: [ ]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
SAME AS ON MASTER CARD Depth well: [11:2:5]
Depth cased: ( [11:2:5]
Casing type: Steel Diam. in:
Finish: (C) (W) (G) (E) (B) (G) (F) (S) (T) (V) (X) (K) (Y)
Method: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (K) (P) (W) (Y)
Drilled: [ ] Air, [ ] Bored, [ ] Cable, [ ] Drilled, [ ] Jet, [ ] Hyd, [ ] Jetted, [ ] Air reverse trenching, [ ] Driven, [ ] Drive, [ ] Rot., [ ] Percussion, [ ] Rotary, [ ] Wash, [ ] Other:
Date Drilled: [9:6:9]
Pump intake setting: [ ] D:

Driller: [Willie Pesnell]

Lift (type): (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (K) (P) (W) (Y) Deep
Power (type): diesel, [ ] gas, gasoline, [ ] hand, [ ] gas, [ ] wind, [ ] Shallow

Descrip. MP [ ] ft above LSD, Alt. MP [ ] ft

Alt. LSD: [1:1:0] Accuracy: (source)

Water Level: 25 ft above MP; 25 ft above LSD: [2:5]
Date: 0:0:0.69 Yield: [ ]
Draindown: [ ] Accuracy:
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron: [ ] Sulfate: [ ] Chloride: [
Hardness: [ ] ppm ppm ppm
Sp. Conduct: K x [ ] Temp. [ ]
Tests, color, etc.: [ ]